
Red-list: Coal plant clusters in over-withdrawal areas 
 
1. Existing coal plants in the over-withdrawal areas 
A quarter of existing coal plants (690 coal plants with a total capacity of 453 GW) spread across 21 
countries are located in over-withdrawal areas, where baseline water stress exceeds 100%. 
 
Full list of countries with coal power capacity in over-withdrawal areas (ranked by capacity in over-
withdrawal areas) 

Country 
Red list: operating plants in 
over-withdrawal areas (MW) 

National total operating 
plants (MW) % 

China 358494 804443 44.6% 
India 36342 150903 24.1% 
USA 22001 324846 6.8% 
Kazakhstan 6911 11548 59.8% 
Italy 6861 11985 57.2% 
Israel 4900 4900 100.0% 
Ukraine 3086 21146 14.6% 
Uzbekistan 2500 2500 100.0% 
Spain 2339 11132 21.0% 
Bulgaria 1802 5823 30.9% 
Canada 1689 11591 14.6% 
Indonesia 1432 19441 7.4% 
Morocco 1420 1885 75.3% 
Chile 916 4312 21.3% 
Kyrgyzstan 865 865 100.0% 
France 600 6118 9.8% 
Australia 411 28616 1.4% 
Japan 350 40655 0.9% 
Taiwan 248 17747 1.4% 
South Africa 25 38402 0.1% 
Turkey 16 13993 0.1% 

Global Total 453206 
1811454 

(global total) 25% 
 
  



2. Proposed coal plants in the over-withdrawal areas 
 
A quarter of the proposed coal plants (283 plants with a total capacity of 318 GW), across 20 countries, 
are due to be located in red-list areas, with over-withdrawal and baseline water stress exceeding 100%. 
 
Full list of countries with proposed coal power capacity in over-withdrawal areas (ranked by proposed 
capacity in over-withdrawal areas) 

Country 

Red list: 
PROPOSED plants 
in over-withdrawal 
areas (MW) 

National total 
PROPOSED (MW) % of Pipeline 

China 237393 499515 48% 
India 52528 413703.17 13% 
Turkey 7870 62811 13% 
Indonesia 5330 45425 12% 
Kazakhstan 3240 3240 100% 
Egypt 1950 1950 100% 
Pakistan 1920 9945 19% 
USA 1851 5300.3 35% 
Taiwan 1600 8000 20% 
United Arab Emirates 1470 1470 100% 
Morocco 700 2404 29% 
Chile 460 1758 26% 
Uzbekistan 450 450 100% 
Philippines 438 11512 4% 
Bulgaria 420 1120 38% 
Kyrgyzstan 300 300 100% 
Mexico 180 1580 11% 
Canada 150 150 100% 
Syria 60 60 100% 
Singapore 32.5 32.5 100% 
Global Total 318342.5 1294601.07 25% 

 
  



What does “over-withdrawal” mean? 
 
The geo-spatial analysis in the study is assessed based on the baseline water stress (BWS) of the 
water basin area, which is a ratio of available blue water (m3/year) and total withdrawal for human use 
(m3/year), used by the World Resource Institute in the Aqueduct tool. (Gassert, 2014) 
 
Baseline water stress greater than 100% means that the humans in the area of the sub-catchment are 
withdrawing water from it faster than the waterbody is able to regenerate. This means that the sub-
catchment is dependent either on inter-basin transfer, use of groundwater or is at risk of running dry. 
WRI explains it like this: “This means that the sub-catchment is dependent on groundwater, inter-
basin transfer or desalination, and is more vulnerable to drought.” 
 
Hydrologists generally agree that a withdrawal rate exceeding 40% is considered high water stress 
and that significant ecological impacts can already happen. (Vörösmarty et al., 2000)   In the case of 
over-withdrawal, when human water demand exceeds total available water, there can be insufficient 
water left for ecological needs such as sustaining ground vegetation, aquatic ecosystems, flushing out 
sediments and pollutants in rivers and other key needs to sustain life. Over-withdrawal puts the sub-
catchment in a precarious situation: 
 

 Water users have to compete to access available water, trade-offs needs to be made as to 
whether to use water to meet needs for food production, industrial activities, energy, 
ecosystem maintenance, or for drinking and sanitation. 

 Sub-catchments running a water deficit are dependent on water reserves such as 
underground aquifers, when often there is no reliable data on the available quantity. The 
recharge rate of groundwater aquifers is generally much slower than surface water bodies.  It 
may take decades to millennia to return to the original volume stored, depending on the local 
hydrology. In practice this means this groundwater is effectively exhausted once it is used. 
(Oki and Kanae, 2006)  

 Overexploitation of groundwater resources can lead to severe land subsidence (thus more 
prone to flooding) and salinisation of groundwater reserves in coastal areas.  In Europe this is 
a leading cause of salt water intrusion in aquifers. (European Environmental Agency, 2008) 

 A depleting reserve also means the area is more vulnerable to inter-seasonal and inter-
annual variation of water availability, both of which can be significantly influenced by climate 
change, making the sub-catchment less resilient. 

 Regions with over-withdrawal of water can also be more exposed to pollution disasters – 
drought (seasonal or multi-year drought) can reduce the river flow significantly or even cut-off 
flow. Less water with even same quantity of pollutants can lead to serious aquatic system 
impacts or soil pollution. 

 
 
 
 


